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VOh. IV.

ruou Tf/B FISI.D.
We give the Lllowiug letters and 

extraeW fn.iri letters as indicating 
Himetbing of the general character 
of our work.

t^tUf fnrm TtiXfit,
; Sam Antomio, Tbx,, Feb. 17, IS02. 

De A B B both e k Jon Ea —1 o October, 
1889, the Alamo Baptist church 

, deotded to establish two missions in 
the city ol San Antonio, and raised 
a certain snm of money for this pu 
pose. Theeuterpriao was sanctioned 
by the State Board, and the amount 
duplicated, The Warren Street mis- 
sion, near the San Pau Springs, was 
organired on the first Lord’s day in 
November. 1889, and the Victoria 
minion in the southeaetern portion 
of the city on the following Sabbath, 
Ooncarning the organization,.opposi
tion and progress of this mbsion, I 
wish m write. About the middle of 

’the second week in November, the 
venerable G. B. Davis, deacon of the 
Alamo Baptist church, filled with 
the missionary spirit, called at my 
residence, 318 Blum street, with con
veyance. I entered the buggy, and, 
as we rode into that portion of the 
city, ho said, “ I have been impressed 
for sometime that we ought to make 
an effort for the salvation of the peo
ple here; however, owing to the baue- 
ful surroundingr, we may anticipate 
stem opposition.” After giving me 
in detail the religious status of the 
people, he said, “ If we can rent a 
room, are you willing to make the 
effort ?” I said, “ I am tru.sti iig alone 
in the precious pfomieu made by our 
biessed Saviour, lo I am with you 
always even unto the end of the 
World.” After making a consider
able canvass .searching for a house, 
we saw a sign, “For rent.” We 
oalled, entered atid ascertained that 
the properly was ownetl and controU 
I»d by Mrs. Flour, an elderly Mexi
can lady, and her niece. Miss Amelia 
3arr, both staunch Catholics. We 
readily realized our incapacity to 
sopverse intelligently in Spanish; 
JUt were pleasantly surprised to find 
Miss Carr an English scholar, and 
able to give us the dvBircd-dnfBzaia- 
Isoh. The building-coutains several 
Bsrident rooms made of stone, and a 
wnail room made of lumber, adjoin- 

oti the east, used for a business 
OBse. Three rooms, one located on
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dren to attend the renterl room at a 
certain hour on tbefollouiiig Sab 
bath day to organize a .Sunday-school. 
The second Lord's day came, a lieau- 
tiful and ple.osant day indeed, and at 
the apimintcd hour a group of obil-

IForfc Among the French Spmkimj 
Penpfe of Imtieiana,

.fcems to me, that there would be 
more consistency in placing the
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I
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French work in the 
Home Mission Board.

hands of tViu 
The popula-\Vo give the following extract

fmm a letter from Rev. J. F. Show, lion of French speaking” pe^pfe'of 
„ . ^ - showing somelhMg of the necessities this State number about 670,000,

fi'W- and corrlially endorse and as far as my knowledge extendsf i ^ ------- a.a.A.*v.c-x> aim na lur HU tiiy tfxveauti
lourteen, ware gaJJi«redinU)thero.jm, I the appeal of this earnest missionary we .ate but three Baptist French
Al\(i WR nrfWAniTnvl ..laaavt fKr.i -J_______ 1-1 . « . ___ _ . * .we orgjinizcd by clecling the that wo semi more lalwrers into that | prelwiiei^. What a harvest for so
Ilev. M. G. Alexander Miperintend- 
ent. We also appointed a prayer- 
meeting service for Friday night, 
SumlajfeagsfcASunday wo convened

perishing harveit. Give us the means, ’ few reaper-iljiray the Master to s-md 
brethren, and \ve will do it. Bro, | more reapers in his harvest. “Look
Shaw says.

We are now three missionaries in
in the cap leity of a ^^Sahbatfa-scbool, i the employ of the Louisiana State 
at the elo..-e of wB^'T'^SuTS preach j C'lnvenlion, to preach to the French 
or lecture tlie children in the midst of this part of the State.
of general confusion, talking, laugh
ing, • changing seats. . Sometimes

I am able to sympathize with 
some writing to yon explaining their
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three or four hoys try iiig to go out trials and temptations. The apostle 
through the window at once. 1 to the GenUles in 2 Corintbiana has 
would stop occasionally in deliver “>.y mi.-wiounry
ing my sermon or lecture, speak kind- In'^j^wncying.s often, intrials.
. , , , , ,, perils of waters, in perila of robbers,
ly to them and then proceed. Every- ■ pgtjiaof mi„o own countrymen, in | “When the sun rises it shines for all.

jatourciiies and towns without a 
aingieone to pnMch to them in their 
own languag ■. Look at New Orleans 
with its teeming thousands of Ro
man Catholic French, Baton Ronge, 
New Iberia, Franklin, -St Martins
ville, Lafayette, Opelousas. Lake 

[Charles, in fact almost every town of 
any notoriety with its Roman Cath
olic churches and convents, and only 
here and there at great intervals a 
Baptist church. Why thus state of 
things? Is it not high time for the 
Baptists to put on the armour of 
light?

“I would say that we have been 
blessed beyond, our mo.st sanguine 

I expectations. Within the bounds 
I of my field, there are four churches 
organized, two good and flourishing 
Sunday-schools, one weekly prayer 
meeting wedl attended. I have good 
and attentive congregations.

“ Fraternally,
“Jons F. Shaw.”

CUBA.

[The following letter from Brother 
Diaz is in response to or, written by 
Dr, Tichcnor, telling of uur financiat 
straits. He also asked for infor- 
qjation concerning the opening of 

[stations in other cities of Cuba, A 
I iKirtion of the letter is marked 
I “ Priviito,” but we give the whole of 
it just a« it was written.]

Hava.sa, Cuba, Mar. 16, 1892.
Dear Or. 1. T. Tichetwr;~Yoat let

ter of March 9lh is at hand. I am 
extremely sorry !o hear of the finan
cial depression of the board.

Do not worry about the mission
aries in Cuba, the Lord will provide 
for them —h« has iiefore, ho will 
again. We have tome Spanish prov
erbs that .meet this emergency, and 
prepare us to cheerfully submit to 

fate. They are as follows ;

tbiug moved on about the same for

ptreeto; one stone room and the 
ore building were vacant. U{Km 

Briber examination we found the 
Jifono room sufiicientiy large 6> meet 
»bedemand; hut in order to forestall 
|the probability of a beer saloan in 
|be>:tore room, we rentiHi both. I at 
JBCe began active operation, going 

i hottsft to house, kitrpdueing rny- 
t and :invRing jjareots and chi!-'

several consecutive months: Sabhatbc 
.?SfEef.ofVliUork_sml_IMianala]schpol_tolerabW

prayer meeting service regularly 
every Friday night promptly, on 
time, with two or three brethren of 
the Alamo Baptist church present I 
would open the door, light up the 
room, sing, read and comment upon 
the scripture, as if the house had 
been filled to ila utmost capacity, 

J, D. Waj.ebb, Missionary. 
.......... - (Th WcoBfBtord.)- '

...

jierils by the heathen, in perils in’«“<l when it rains we all get wet.”
the wilderness, in wearinessaisd pain-i partiality is shown, and do you

ger and thiret, in fastinga oftenf’ and i uion on the mount? 
often in wot and cold, with scanty i Why take ye thought for .ral-, 
bedding often. j hient? Consider the lilies r' he

“But let me not be wjusidered oa; field, low they grow; they toi; oit, 
glorying in anything except it be jn S neither do they spin, and yet I say 
ray infirmities. . [unto you that Solomon iu ali bis

“£ would not be undcrBlood as|glory was not arr-ayorl like one of
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complaining of my brethren as 'to, 
my support, on the oontrary I have “ Oh <to not be diBcouraged for .lesiis 
heed houatifuily supplied; buL itJ% friend.”. We ought to b»

thwe.” And the beautifijl' hymn,

______ J
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, very ffianfcful/the 'kind gai'ioiir has 
V * beta very meroiful uivto Ui, and hs

- Vftii not forsafefi uh in iiiese time of 
j»r})1«xi^*, We hiiv'B ibeen thetci- 
fcdiy bracght through (.his season 
of ‘‘la grip{j«" safely where others 
have not been so fertanato.

You ask who will come froa Cuba 
to iha oonvetttion. Many would be 
willing and glad lo go, but oura is a 
peculiar peopie, and their tejigioue 
t,‘Aiuir\g ftttn childhood has been 
slack, and they get awustomed to a 
icsrtain rodtins and if that i» inter- 
ruptesJ they wander like sheep, and 
it !a witli dltliouUy they are hrottght- 
Imck to th» fold again with any reg
ularity. The cburoh ii well at
tended; we bare gooA congregations 
on Sunday, and Thursday, eveuiugs, 
a larger and more intelligent public 
,attenda#qe and tiiore. interest than 
usual prevails.
’ \Vt> cannot (dose oUr ehiirebeu here 
like you can in the States, even for 
aihort iseriod, and for several of us 
to leave now, even for a few weeks, 
might do us a lasting injury. I con
sider it would not be wise. It would 
take at least two months to i-egain 
our present fooling, and oat people 
ore surrounded with temptations, 
Sabbath days more than others, to 
lure them from their nobler habiis 
temptation stare them in the face at 
every turn. ' Wo ntust not let them 
fe<d that they- are homeicss. The 
only oue at Uberty to go this year is 
niyaelf,. and j>crln»iis Miss Gertie 
duerg, who if slie goes, will Iw pre
pared with ali details oonoeroing our

, mwei'-m, to render accounts of it
whenever terjuired of her.

Thia year there ia more to do than
ever Ijofore, Tnaking It more ditpcult 

%kiio to aljsent royaelf any length 
time. I intend to have Brother Cova 
fill my plflbo part of the tiino-r-if 
possible divide the work with some 

. of thO otJtor Dtissionaiics. Brpfibkr. Brptn
Cova baa been away several ujfteks.
and returniid. to his work with re- 
aawed interest. He is doing vary.*Uu;«co«a ^ v*v»»sg

well; bis charge is .in a nourishing 
lo.>nditloo. and his tehooi is advanc- 
ing and has more applicants than he 
is able to tako care of, although he 
has his .'nothor’s, vidnablc assistance.

The school at Noptuno street Wc 
woreeonnielledsto iaovo farSher out 
:m a dispute .about the land iaak 
place, and it hos iucrsoiied to such 
an exteai that my mother and sister 

. Jtaaacinn re'ere obliged to go there 
leave this adbool; tho supply of 

tejchors insttfBcient
, ni'Sat tho demand ;' it is, now in 

: pre«g«n-‘as ocadiiioB 
,i Tho school ia Jane U carriedren by 

-I my wife, a Spanish lady, and Sfiss 
' Jn«r^;w,ho-has idscrgc-oftire .En^&•

fc-’.l

aktotlw. Wt btodnof precse^ 
tog, wc wi3 Donsider ibis matter

sii

We are happy to say that Brother 
Paino and hie wife are with us at 
present; we ate particularly favored 
this year, an their slay is longer than 
usual. They arc verv rnttch loved 
by all OUT people, always tsking such 
kind interest in our mission and 
aiways occupying themselves about 
our welfare. Brotbei Paine., attends 
all mceliugs; every station and mis“ 
sion is favored with his presence. No 
matter how bad the road.s nor hoW 
inclement the weather, you will 
surely find Mr. Paine there. He 
thoroughly investigates our work, 
schfiola. Sabbath and day schools, 
examinations and all. He hiSs 
kindly breught out a magic lantetn 
with many well sclected views to 
entertain and instruct out children 
and grown folks, furnishing them 
with an abimdancs of pleasure. His 
.enlorSainments 
and appreciated. I am making tho 
most of this opportunity, and de
liver lectures in connretion with 
tome of the most important subjects 
to enlighten and imprere the minds 
ol the old as well as the young. I 
think it is a enocess. Brother Paine 
Is always busy, be does missionary 
work among the migratory Ameti- 
cane that come to visit our land, 
many of whom h-ive never heard of 
our mireion. When he is not able 
to speak to hia o»jontrymen jierson- 
ally, he has notices of our 8c-tvke< 
printed placed in the hotels, In fact 
ho never rests. May the laird shower 
btessings upon him, and give him a 
long life for bis noble work. Many 
kind regards from my family to your
self * nd family, f am as ever, 

Yours in Chritlian love,
A. J. Huz.

Private.
The bishop has persecuted us for

mote than three years in the oerae- 
tety line. He puts throe years ago 
the cbarg-8 for his cemetery at $3 
apiece, while we have it for SY.'iO. 
About two monihs ago he has take 
that back, and charge as usual SIS for 
each remain- That is the reason 
why the numbar of interments has 
increaswl in our cemetery, and if it 
coutiiinea so I do ho(» we can sup
port pa tl of our work. Do you see 
how meroi/ti! k God with us? He 
help os as soon os we need him. 1 
borrow about $174, and witn money 
firerfr the cemoteryl pay .the missioa - 
aries last month. Please gi.ve, this 
account to Brother Adai?, Diaz.

[Notk; It is reen frOBi the above 
that so far from using misaiou ftiods 
to supjiort the cemetery, Brether 
Dio* is able to drew funds from the 

’r^ipterf the remeteG' to sopport 
tk« nuesionaries. fndted, we may. 
qrigpiSjrt'a-satfr-rerTCTir we haveresvvTat 
fiiaes meulKined but it recras ao bard' 
fiir brethreu to understand; S^s Astw 
«vf erfy retire paSloTtedetoe/taw

Itej/tisife /or HtAre: tS« pifrcAase or ' ike

d jtk -fnremT HfiiXl.iXt 
5 bite dta

tefer fbiwa Dew.na J. & Paine ou
■ Our Warl in CtiAa,’ , . 

Deacon Paine, of Boston, who for 
several yoara has spent apart of each 
winter iu Havana, and has thor- 
ougblv invesligatedour work there, 
rendsua the following- letter, wbich
we are glad to let our readers aee: •

H.vvAsa, March 22,1892.
.Hev. Dr. Tiehemr;

DajK Sin—I am gtita to rajxirt 
good tidings of your noble Christian 
work in Havana through these 
Baptist churches. We have been 
hero it liule mote than a month and 
have examined the work pretty 
thoroughly in all its departments. 
The church building is well situated 
and adapted to the needs of aggres
sive work. The change of the stage 
to alraptistery with running water 

weU attended i and preaching plat.form of ample 
' size, gives a very imposing appear
ance from the entrance, thus giving 
three largo nroms in the rear for 
school, sleeping, and work, for the 
seminary girls who occupy for music, 
study aud recitation nearly all the 
other rooms except the auditorium. 
The school U fast filling with bright, 
intelligent young girls to be fittedfor 
teacheis.

The o ngregation.s in the cliurch 
are much larger than last year, and 
-Mr. Diaz bolds their attention re
markably hv hU pdwerfui preaching.

The stateols and mireiona of the 
out-stations have increased greatly iti 
numbers aince last season.

The order is good, and those iu 
charge seem folly competent for and 
devoted lulhcir work which is car
ried on in a aystemaUo, businere-like 
way as far as I can judge.

The cemetery has been enlargeil 
and is new an advantage to tho fi
nances as well as for the use ayihe 
chnrch This source of incotnprwhich 
must increase, helps to cs*ry on the 
school andcbuich to a large extent 
It is now considered by the Spanish 
government as a lawful institution 
aud is kept in its appointments and 
aanilary rcgnhvtions according to law 

Gno cannot bnt see that if they 
had more money they could enlarge 
(heir ways of usefqlness that 
opening very fast.

Some bf the missionaries are quite 
poor. Their rents must Ins piiid 
whether tfaeyitMSJ^ tto<l clothing 
or not,atid sbouWtwtemoncy hot 
be paid regoiaily they would have 
nothing to depend upon. '

I find Mr. Dial a wan of strong 
fiailh in prayer. Sabi he, “\ye needed 
some sewing machines for rtse girls, 
but .bo* to gta them was a: question

- pray ex. Xot
long after at:,aa evening meeting; the 
ooKector handed .me an- enrelopB 
Ireim the hoxj addrsated to me ren- 
tainlag, a five hundred dollar 'hfil of 
Spanish, paper . with these, words eit 
silked, 'Take thw and, bay. wwing 

; the :gSfte »ih«d, s^fod 
fnm m.br4tav« l .a.i ««

ri

cartfiht tteB dhe money of an nn- 
iNiliever for God’s work, and I Itiod 
to find how any one know that we 
needed them and also thegiver, when 
it occurred to iio that Elijah was fed 
by naveiis sent by God, and this 
same God had sent this money by 
an unbeliever for our present need.
I went to Singer’s Sewing Machine 
rooms and bought twelve, and they 
are helping na earn money for the; 
support of these poor girls.” 

i To show you how observing Mr. 
Diaz is I must write you of an oc
currence last Sablmth evening.

An American gentlemen cauio intp„ 
the chnrch and took a seat. Soon 
two men came and took seats beside 
him, aud when the' congregation 
arose to sing, Mr. Diaz saw, from the 
platform, these two men preparing 
to taka the gentlemen’s watcli, and 
he came down from the pulpit, 
touched one of them on the shoulder 
and whjepc-red: “If you steal that 
man’s watch I will put you in jail, 
for I SCO what you are doing.”

Alter singing the two men left. >; 
He told the American, after tho 

meeting, that he waa in danger of 
losing his watch. .Said he:

“I knew they crowded against me, 
but 1 had no idea they were thieves, 
as they were so well di-esaed and ap
peared so well.”

Trials often come to'them, unex
pectedly and from various sources 

The land On Neptuno street on;; 
which their ohapel stood was sold 
by the owner without making 
known to the purchaser that the 
land was leased to them for a term 
of yeare. Soon the new owner or
dered the chapel and alT that be
longed to the church to be removed 
at once, as he had plana for building 
a block of houses on the gronnd. 
lt.ither than engage in a lawsuit 
about it, and »s a church building 
was much needed at Sau Miguel (a 
village nine miles from Havana),' 
Mr. Diaz propiosed to that church to 
come ami take the building down’, 
and move it there at their own ex
pense, which they easily did, as the ;? 
chapel was made of timber, hoards 
and canvas. It cost mo thirty-five 
dollars for freight on the oars, the 
church men doing all the work, M 
their minister wee a carpenter by ) 
trade, and mos/jof the men me
chanics;,

l5o the church at San Miguel has 
a good house. The sohooi that occu
pied U has been moved into a com
modious dwelling with a la^ 
court inside, and spacious school- 
tootos, that accommodate more than_

as we Staid ho money fob such pur, Z v ' t ?
posea ; Mother, wife and,Ymoefo i/^'' children, under the--rCB ,Qt.Mr.jataz;a.mQJlmlLimd.!iiiter;

and is,very prosperous. ^
I have no doubt bpt this work ; 

renid ho suooeasfuUy extended toi 
other p^ of the island, hod tb^ | 
the means to do it. But for the,|
ptesoBte U seems to mo,-ail the work^ 
taathaml here they can do with.thk| 
hta^Vnmns, they, tow have at ; 

tonmaitd,

. .
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A few day* Sim'S Mr. Piaz Bent 
; duia ciicular, oonta ning the prw- 

peotug of the new seminary in the 
i church building, one of which I will 
f enclose in this. Since then quite a

I in the school, which numbers this 
i Week ninety-nine. The school will 

I be very popular, and, doubtless, self- 
sustaining in the near future, but 

I they need more things to make it »> 
s at Uie commencement.

The more 1 examine and become 
acquainted with this work the more 
l am imprefsed with theearnestncsa 
anti fidelity with which it is con
ducted. All the schools and meetings 
are begun and cloaed with prayer 
and songs of praise. The Sabbalh- 
achool in the church building assem
bles at half pant eight on Sundiiy 
morning, ami the fimt half-hour is' 
spent by the teachers and scholars 
in prayer for the presence of the 
Holy Spirit to direct and guide. 
These are short and pointed, and 
not a moment is lost os one rises 
after another. At nine o’clock they 
separate and form classes, and the 
teachers seem to feel the help of the 
Holy Spirit in their teaching. Ad
ditions to the church, on Sabbath 
evenings, by bap!ism, are very fre
quent. At a prayer-meeting this 
week about sixty, some of whom 
were church members, arose for 
prayers for themselves and olhore, 
and stood with bowed heads while 
the pastor led in earnest prayer.

Mr. Diaz is aggressive, hopeful and 
r patient; never seems disturlwd or 
f discouraged, but bravely and meekly 

bears burdens and annoyances, using 
^ his good common sense and sound 
! judgment. .Surely God is in this 

work and the Holy Spirit is guiding 
it Sincerely yours,

J. S. Paixe.
It seems to us that the above tes- 

: timony of an intelligent and conse
crated worker who has spent much 
time in investigating the work, and 
has made frequent and liberal gifts 
to sustain it, is worth oart loads of 
mete theorizing about it.

just at night, and though we could 
not get supper for onr,w! ves or horses, 
we were forced to spend the night np 
there. Saturrlay inorniiig (a.s there 
was no place to leave my wife) we

large number have applied for places jwould have retraced our steps, hut

‘•Tf/S HAND OF THE I.OIFD IV/IA' 
WI TH THEM.”

When the persecution arose about 
Stephen the disciples “travelled as 
far as Phenice and Cypress and An- 

h tioch preaching the word,” and the 
hand of the Lord was with them, .says 
the sacred writer. ■

So when t lookoduixin HSJTtmicted 
wife seven and a half years ago and 
felt sure she would die if we remained 
at the old homo, i said to my oldAt 
boy, “stay here and take care of the 
younger ebUdren, for if I do not take 
-yen; -awtther to the mountains, you 
wilt soon have no mother.”

We planned a trip to the springs
on tbo top of the famous Rich Moun
tain in this county (Polk), Arkansas. 
We were to arrive there Friday, and 
i had sent on an appointment to go 
Off to D^laa and preach on Sabbath. 
We reached the mountain stuamit

I must go on to my Sunday appoint
ment at Dallas.

Here are the Bethesda Springs, and 
I preached four days, taking my wife 
twice.each day to tliB springs. Uy 
this time wifesaidshe was better,and 
I left her three weeks, returning to 
my work and to out children. When 
I saw ray wife again she was much 
improved. And in another eight 
moi ths we werl living at TIethesda 
Springs.

There waa a little Baptist organ
ization in Dallas. Wejnnerl it. I 
was elected pastor seven years ago 
laat JtJfiSf^SeUher Phenice, Cyprus 
nor Antioch eo»|)^ jpev^ lygn harder 
fields than this. Over and over I 
thought of Noah and Elijah and Cary 
and .ludacm. I would have fled to a 
.lunipertreoorU) Horeboranywberc. 
But I feared that neither my' wife 
nor myself could live .anywhere else. 
So we were forced to remain here. I 
came to feel sure that Go<l had sent 
us here, and that ho would bring 
good out of it iff hi.s own time. From 
the day I was called as pastor, I tried 
to bo as faithful as when 1 used to re
ceive a salary. More than five years

preached my best to this people 
(and brought in several of our best 
preachers to h' Ip me) without one 
profession of religion. Icouldsome- 
timee get a little money for these 
helpers, and a little for foreign mie- 
sions. But not one member of the 
little church ever mentioned the muj- 
ler of paying, the pastor one dime. 
During all theee years I received out 
of the funds given by the Atlanta 
Board to our Board from-SlOO to SliO 
a year. But God aprovd a table Le- 
fore us in the wildernefs, and our 
children were fed, and taught quite 
as much as the children of the rich in 
this region.

Our coming here for health was a 
providence. Out food and clothing 
here was quite as wonderful a prov
idence. “Preach the Word” was the 
unmistakable rule of duty here and 
everywhere. G<jd had said, “ Trust 
in the Imrd and do goixl, and verily 
thou shall be fed.” We were forced 
to work and to truat. Thus faith

intended. The membership has been 
doubleil during the year. Some of 
the members pay “one-ttnlh of alt.” 
Some ol the sisters often walk two 
and a half and five miles to Sunday- 
school and church. One brother is a 
freighter. Where Satunlay night fmUa 
him he alay.s till .Monday. But the 
rule of freighters out here ia pi drive 
.all day Sund,ay. We have a weekly 
prayer-meeting, eondueled by the 
members and a* largely attended as 
our preaching services. We have a 
day .school under the diree.tiou of our 
church.

This ia New Year’s Day; cold and

United Slates does. I speak calmly 
and advisedly. I h.-ive norash .I'nisa 
of any. I reinornbor that many of us' 
are only a generation, or more, re- ^ 
moved from foreign shorts. . “j

In the early days of this Republia 
men oime bwuse they feared God, ,, 
and wanted an asylum of peace. Ue-,_>t 
ligion and a home wore to thoniJ^ 
everything, Theylxiuld not live in'.lj 
Euroi» and have those things ; they 
came to Am-rioa and ra.ado themr 2* 
The Pilgrim Fathers, before landing '' 
on Plymouth Rock, while yet in tbo-'; 
c.abin of the Mayflower, drafted a j 
Constitrrtiou of Government. Thati Is

rainy; but we have been to church^tJ^jj,jiiiution .q,, name of.’,,'J
G al, Anicu. For the glory of G «1this Friday and enjoved a precious 

failing service, thus beginning the 
new year. The meeting was a bless
ing to u?. We believe that God sent 
ns, has sustained us, arid that his 
blessing is upon u< and wilt yet be 
more abundantly manifested to us. 
We are praying for a house, a homo 
for our church, our Sunday-school, 
our praycr-raoeting and our day 
school. E. L. COMPKKK.

Dnikw, Ark.

and the irtSiutaiuancai of the Chris* . _ 
tian faith,” etc. D.auiel Webster said - 
that ought to havobecn the first sen- 
tciice of the Conatitation of thOv- J* 
United Slates. In ail the coloDtai|'4. 
charters iind cimpacts, in in-a' ly all 
of the .State Constitutions, a clear and * 
distinct recognition ia made

THE HOME Mt.'iSION HOAR 11 A.\D 
ovn FOKBKlN POPUL.AT/O.N.

By lice. Dr. J. T. CAr/sftmi. o/ Mm.

good. I preached the best I could in 
the only house of worship in the town, 
a house for aii donomimuious. My 
wife'taught in the town Sunday schtml 
in the same house.

The night has been long and dark, 
but “thumorningcometh.” Heaven's 
bleasing-s ate beginning to come*” A

was turned over to us without our 
asking for it or thinking about it. 
And all the past years we have had 
an encouraging Baptist Sunday- 
school. While I was gone to Bir
mingham in last May the church rais- 
eil *T-5 for me, wilbout previously 
bicUng to »e tt»a.t such aihiag WM

An intelligent man not long since 
asked this question; How does it 
come to pass that an island of the 
ocean, by stretch of the imcginalion 
sometimc.s calleil a c-ontinent, has fur
nished the beat voting system in the 
world 7 There is no doubt that the 
Autralian ballot, in s- me form or 
another, will pravail among all free 
people. Perhaps the answer is not 
far to seek. Old countries are set in 
iheir ways. They are hound by the 
iron laws of usage .wa4 cu.slom. 
When a reform is inaugurated it 
moves slowly, and it Isbeselon every 
hand by oonservalism and inaction. 
But in a new country, where people’ 
come Irom all quarters of the earth, 
with all kinds of bpinibns, cu.?tom 
loosens its grip, and men ore willing 
to try any plan' that promises the 
greateet success. If these new forces 
are led by wise, patriotic and good 
men, the results are all that could be 
desired. Heme Australia, as a new 
o-umtry, looking for the \visest and 
best way to condncl elections, fell up-

grew wlittlwaa the promise was niwii*-=••«*what is now the world famous
ballot, calicd the Austroliou system.

I havj sai!l ttm merely to illirstr:tte 
some tliipM j,n regard to our own 
country. Our for rfathers in almost 
every particular broke with the tra- 
ditiona of Europe. New patir.s wore 
hlaziid out, iraw laws ihsoguratisl, 
and a new system of society was 
inrmeil. The result was out Ameri- 

ln8tit«tions*-things that we
hold as d(?ar aa life. Some of the-se 
are civil and religious freedom, our 
public schtiol syst«m,Simday observ
ance and many more. Anything 
that threatoas tUeee is a menace to 
the lifeof our nation. This i* exactly 
what the foreign population of the

it

Iof thevs^
authority of God and the 8upremaoy)i'|| 
of his law even in civil off-iirs. Ittitj 
all of th! inaugunal addresses of ouh s 
presidents, save one, there Is an 
knowledgment of the responsibility 
of all nitions in general, and of ours 
in particular, to the Goveriier among';s| 
the nations Under such leaders an t 
such doctrines the Ameriran civilira- _ 
lion was “the lurlhest point' in 
vamu) yet. reached, by any iige or^f 
nation.” The character of these men „-j 
was recognized hy the worid. Burke , 
said that the etrengili of these inu- 4 
grant,* to America to variou.s lands-,-il 
exbibitwl the diaiiilcncu of diasent oS 
and the Protestantism of tiie IfrotastrlA 
ant religion." Th'\v brought with.3® 
them the best and most heroic blood ffe 
if tli.-i peoples of Europe, of tlio UoI*-('; 
landers, the tVaiioous of Piandersp”:)i£ 
the Hugn-inots of France, the 
Englis!i,-tUe Weish, Scotch and IrisUj' 
of the Norwegians and Swede.*, the 
Gi rm iiisand the Siviss, ofthe Bohe- 
paian followers of.John Hus3, 'of'ihe 
Aibigens s and W'aldeiises of the 
Italian Alps, of the St.aUzburgexi|«i, 
the Moravian Brothers with refiigeea 
from the Palatinate, Alsace and 
Southern Gotmnny. These men were 
the salt of the earth, and thenr is no 
wondor- tliat the blending of theaa 
race,* made one of Ihw mighiieet 
italions of earth. Not mighty onl;^tg 
in military stroi'gtb, but mighty ill'll' 
intellectual power'and moral great* 
ne.'ss a* well. .

But the current IS changed. While 
some ot thi° kind oontinue to come, ■ -,'
the great mass of immigrants are ol an 
entirely dilforenl oaet, Tho pauper || 
and eriiHina', clasNis of Europe ,ar« ') 
constantly ehipp,‘d to this country.
It is evil mated that sovenly-fourdwr 
gent.-ol'4b«- Irish d^subargorteo»V4<;t«-*|^ 
have found their way to the Uniter! ■ 
Statea Take the Sicilians, who by , 
thoHsanda have come to tbiscom.try, 
and a worse class of. citizahs, could 
Bcawcely be found; and those front:,v ' 
other countiieraw scMccly leas dra^| 
able.',-

(Ce»rfaw<rf«y,gf/*aa#«.D
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tb« sanfaivr Uk«t> by cburob** or€VBw^w4««« V* MV* oBOBBtr us«t> ey cauroo** or
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J. WILLIAM JONES, Ewioa.

To fuifill these oWigation# the!work, their eiiiTity and ibcir enter- That w«a patriotism—that was h» 
hoari is dependent upon the contri-j prise for the funds ws r^ive. When manity. If our Baptist families 
butioae of the church^ Ithasnojour necofsities press u» w« on do throughout the Slate will give the 
other resourced If, in laying its noibiug more than appeal to theai cost of a week’s supply to the cause 
plans for the year, it should under- for help in our lime of need, Christ and a perishing worlil that
«timate what the contributione of! With all we bare but little to com' will be philanthropy; that will, be 
the eburebrs will he,It has a balance plain of now, and much lobe grate- religion. Will they doit? - ■■
onhandattheendoftbeyear.- If fulfor. We have been enabled W
if Vtira.Motjl'v !a _ I '

ATItANTA, G A,. AVRlh, 1892.

wu uiuiu ai, i,ne ena 01 iDo ye«.^ u ful for. We have beta enabled Iti -___ _ _________
It overeatimatee, then it wtiulfs in a greatly enlarge out work in the past
debt- lr._k------- ...ari r. r r. I>A}‘-SCf/00/. PLW./CAT/O.VSr

/irOJCJS MISSION BOARD. 
ATlaAlTTA. OA.

—...Eaaaiijtirr!
' JOHN D. STEWART. Gsoaoi*. 

Vie*.fSE»IB»KT*I
W. M.Ciuvkiw, sex. W, S,P«»a;«. Zo.
J. S. »«ui, ro. E. w. SA.Mttt. 3. O.
4.0.M«Mi*j.WA», Jt.C. 0. i. aoiwr Tm.
K. y. )Svu.ai, Mi. il. M. Bnav. K,.
O. W, Htdi. M. a. ». MiLCra. AOk,
r H. U», B. B. Km.
J, a. Ou»». tfa. U. S. Aivuavi, Ala.

L T. TtcaaoM, CtA. x4u«muB, ?mTny(mtfm0 •Mwwry.
J. Wm. Sanaa. iMwbsat GarrMfiaaiimt Saatimv. 
A. & A.a,b, IrMwiirer.
A. 0. Biaowt AaxnUiM Ximbn.
B. JT. Assorr, Aadaor.

saian or kanaosss ;
J. B. Uavtsom.. f. m, Damw.
U». m>4TW. V. 0. SotMUM.
w».cmm«a», m.o. aiuuc
^y.JA.i»ir, J. T.PKraumM,
ma»r JlclKWAio, Hum
a.a.fer. J.M.auist.
*. L. CUMAU.T. LiMawBOMDM,
•• ' J. C. C. BiAint.

I few years until it le fom times as

receipts. The e.xperience of the dens and undertake larger enter- f" the second
board would enable it to delermme prises for the denomiration. Its ^>>0 “^fab'e expoeitions
quite accurately what its receipis field of operations is widening and are written
would be, and it would never allow its ability to meet the necessities of « Lr 
lie expenditures to go beyond them, that field are becoming greater every .r^tteT^ is his first appea*

But the condition of the churches yean ^ anceinthia role, and we congratUA
variot every year, and these yaria: Its hold upon the churches w ,h!“^
tions will sometimes in a green dU stronger now than in all its history, r
tnct change our receipts hundreds, Uis future is full of promise and will „ , rr- *"** *“
somstimrs even thousands, of dollars btighten as the years go by. fehcitous view.
in a single year. j ----- J

For example, Aoppoee there are in ' SRL/'\mAVrAl.
a State ten churcbea whuee aggregate!
/ayayt I T-i Kit ( ./-...ei . I1_ Ke% p-ruv i

These publi
cations are printed on giod paper 
and in excellent vein. They areg

____  _ „, • 1 TT" credit to our Sunday-school Board
contributions are usually J^sV'^^Lnrein-i^ofthJ'v™^^ **** P“‘«>“»geof
annum. There comes a year when Lur mission hoards “i Sunday schools As the topia
the country is prosperous and tL. Poreiun todenv^'-fT*^’C“*>a each number of 
board reasonably expects that these Liv, that it Lta usT“n" “ ^ for that month eontaini
churches wit! rathe; increase than ^ t «««!« about thal
dimimsh their contributions. But Foreien Miasim Pape™ are hand'
all of them concluded lobuild -uow «='«®dingl

Kach„hmh^..rc

WATA OF O Vn OIFPICUL TIES.

The contracts of the board with its 
i: ' mltsionaritffl must be made for the 

year, and many of them imply, a-------- ve. ...sv.asa it

long time. , For example, when we
“ ™ie--^iuu among the Germans 

, ■ : >n St. IaOuIs, Louisville, or Kansas 
CitT, to discontinue it at the end of 
the first year would be to waste 
money aireaiiy expended. So 
amnion mlist be carried lonranl

------------- Q. — AA-c-va ssuAAiVCi UUIlUUUSp^

valuable information about some onei
AV..A- __ ? • - . .

stelhe
udi^

p|s;.-. ■ ------- .---------
..-antil- it.^is able to stand alone, and
this generally Ukes from three to

'Hie same thing is true

of its eXpectaUon.-, I n ,
Then again a State (fonvenUon re- ““P®'®^ ^ P*?

zrsz 1.!“ £ rt.-Z’'TisT?
tcrpnrcs as they sometimes do. A *1.5,000, while every State a" a 
allege must he endowed, an orphan whose oonditL we Lo^fo uS 
tome established a fund for aged to meet its liabilities. Thi-results 
m ntsters accumulated, and these sn- from the financial pressure lu^he
Thrr™ulT"'“^te^r '■udfromLeunwiUtegn, 'Thycsu tis inevitable that contri of pastors to prejs odlections^n

i-„ id missions in many of our larger 
towns and cities, Tbe time ni»ea- 
Bsry for even a pioeperous mission to 
reach the iwint Of sclfsupporl with 

.a sqilfthie house of worship, is not 
i; ie^ thaii three and frcquenGy five 

i-y^t .Having begun such a work, 
fci xtm k»ard is committed to the enter

prise and every consideration re
.q.ftita) that it should -tia - carried fot-
:waHl to the paiafcweswcoess. The

For instance, the Horn; Mission tMvTmi7J T^^
Board, from May to November 1890 th.^ They cannot enter
had rcceived *io,000 monhan fri moheyle* .nooths of

—V. siwaa. wuAcu i-oese
wrds hwl been appointed to do.

had received *10.000 more than int'"' months of

the convention.
consideraGon it is t^ caj^^ hn Swer ‘*'®‘"mt»nu« T*. ai powt-r, evepy means available

exhausted every nsouroe, and still’ 
oledv«t ■ '■ lb * unpaid. aNow,

— — e——-uA-eoo. »ne
ijoaid Ib th us necessarily committed

p-r'.-r, ■ *•* expenditure for years to come, 
in co-operating with State; tviards 

:;;;,aad other bodiea. agreemente are ea- 
'r^teied iuto by which the board is

payabfo at atated times, and in no 
case ion such nriahgements cover at, 

k-ifii than twelve.nauatia*. 
feature. oi-lSe work of the: board 

.. be oaadueted.ija strictly buid- 
prm-iplw,. sm ia dim ^ m

the pupiK 
Indeed we do not see how pastors^ 

and Sunday-school auperintendente,: 
m co-ojieration with the Southern 
Baptist Convention, and desiring tof 
have their schools informeil about ile| 
toiSdion vsork, can deprive them ofl 
Ifacaesupf^rb hfilpa when, alone they I 
will find mission lessons on the| 
fields of our own boarda I

r//B EE A l. /SSt EE. - : ^'

Brethkbs Of TUB Sooth—Hereto- * 
fore our boards have sometimes been ; 
put to straifa They have been em
barrassed by tho slownoes ot our 
churches to make adequate eontrl-
rttvftyvnxft ^A.A. ai- .. A - - .

™^-m^proy- rms 19 true us Eai eaabfod us to d,^- 
mYirginia, -North Carolina. Georgia. Icurtedimr kv.. . f " 
Alabama,- Tcanesnee, Missouri and 1 moving » dainfy'fr "””® 
rceniucsy. WMiite Home Mm- When^ha rCrJ 
Sion ^d has worked mtw.t W ®«-
neotisiy with the hrelbrea in these her a---A^2i^!^p5sgiiag

saWiSrcs m

J*® nil.
amountdue ^ «Tn^„ ,k “« amount

- - . iW tfi&v :^ j4 ^uU ^44!
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ill reiTJOH® to tbo ciroulars weliiws 
bpfii Sfliidiiig our brethren eoncern- 

.ISglhe financial status, and prospects 
S bf the board, and appealing for help, 
ffln; have rcoeivod some most encour- 

_ aging and helpful letters. One pas- 
|dor in Tennessee, after writing of 
Itivkingfc/vlleotion in bis church, and 
iba purpoce 'v'-.taking another before 
Ithe Convention, adds this important 
sand practical posb-cript; “Since 
^writing the above some money has 
‘^imo into my hands Which I had 

Wmiaed the Lord on conditions with 
rhich ha has graciously oouiplied. 
[se for the work of the Board the 

pQclosed check for one bundr^ do!~ 
($100).” How muob of real sac, 

tifleo on the part of this toiling pistor 
is represented by this contribution 
if one hundred dollars we do not 
:now, but the Master who, when on 
arth ‘eat over against the tn'as- 
iry,” doa hiov) and jwUi not forget 
low ft- ,in proportion to ability, 

contrL ntion e.vcced.s that of 
lueands ot others wo do not know; 
it the Master does knOw and has 
pnounced a venliel similar to that 

,hich he uttered when lie saw the 
ioh men casting in "of their abuud- 
bce,” and said that the poor widow 
iUh her “two mites” bad done more 

in them all.
Here is a letter from a good si.ster 

Kentuoky, who says tliat the 
ithren were “so slow” in making 

leir collection that she turned out 
aorg her friends and oullccted the 
reive dollars which she sends. Goil 

|e«e berl
And here is a letter from a iteainus 

in- Georgia who has allowcsl 
sly a week to pass since la^t 1)<>- 

pmber in which she has not sent us 
wntrUmtion, raised by her imtir- 
ig efiorls among her friends. “She 
»Bi done what she could,” and 
len the Master comes, “verily she 
Ml not lose her reward.”
We have a letter from onr honored 
other, Rev. Dr. A. B. Miller, oi Lit- 
iBock, Arkansas, telling us that his 
nreb or the Hundny before raised 

116.00 for Homo Missions, an ad- 
lirable collecliun for (hat church, 
ihich was so recently a mission sta- 
on of the board.
And from many other quarters 

re have the most cheering reporls, 
thich our space forbids us to notice 
.bw.' essss^'
Jfut suffer, brethren, ju.st this port

ing word: Our Tmuurtr rloiOi hu boolai 
ttf de SOlA day of yfprff, and “whab 

pop do, do quickly,” iu order that 
ir coulribution may po into thi» 
r'srrport.

city showing the number received 
by them for the week ending March 
13tb, as.follows: Baptired, 77; re
ceived for boptisoo, 18; received by 
letter, 26; total, 121.

Here are members enough rccoi ved 
in one week to make a church larger 
than the average of our Baptist 
churches throughout the country. 
From what we have seen of tht«e re
ports published in the Rt'ordcr we 
are led to believe that in no one city 
in America, unless it be Richmond, 
are our Baptist churches increasing 
so rapidly as in {.puisville. The in
crease there is jlrobably not Ii,‘hs than 
two thousand a year.

We are grateful to the Lord for 
their prosperity and congratulate 
our Baptist brethreu there on the 
abumftntBl^ings they are receiving.

And it is noTpKgy,o,g4d that wo 
are all the more gratified at the pros
perity of onr Louisville brethren 
because they have hearts and hand.s 
“ready to every good work.” Wo 
have never ujipoalod to them in vain 
in any emergency of our work, and 
we look upon our Lmisville pastors 
and tho bre'bren generally there as 
the constant and unwavering friends 
of the Ho(pe Mission Bo,ard.

SPIKITUAl.n r OF TUB CKX- 
TB.VXJaJ. ArBUTl.VCiS.

Ol/B lOXUr, VILBB BBBrHKBX.

; We have frequently been gratified 
ip looking over the WeBem Itceorder 
ip see the rapid progtess made by 
pPr Baptist churches in laiuisviUa. 
A recent Lsue gives the reports of 
^tora of eighteen churebes and 
aiasHin statinnsia and that
i,-- ■
ft. <

Nothing in all the CenUmniat 
meetings we have attended or from 
which we have heard is so gratify ing, 
as the spiritual atmosphere which 
has iiervadfd them all. It was so 
from the beginning. No member of 
the Centennial Committee will ever 
lorget the meeting held in Washiugt 
ton. After ten days of earnest work, 
grappling with the prqhitms b fore 
them, when they bad finished their 
delilieiationsand reached conclusions 
in which every member concurred, 
they bowed down before the l.ord.ami 
one after another around the whole 
circle invoked divine blessing on 
wbat they had done—upon the mis
sionaries at homo and abniad, ujsm 
tbe pastors of the churches, mxm the 
churches themselves and upon the 
young men and yoilng women, 
whosecoDscerateil labors are so much 
needed upon tho Iroards, whose diffi
cult and delicaU) task it is (o guide 
our missionary enterprises. How 
full and complete was the recogni
tion of the neail of divine guidance 
and ol Jthg^^pi;eaanc9 and power of tbe 
Holy Spirit in all our etiorfs.

•knd such have liecn the eii'ir.ic- 
leristics of tho meetiugs iield iu .Mis
souri, at Hannibal, at Sloberly, 
at Clinton, at Springfield; and 
in Virginia ol Charloifesvilh;, at 
Lynchburg, at Danville; and such 
was ilie spirit ol the meetings re
cently held in Jautson, Tenn.p jmd 
at Winona in Mississippi. Tbe Lord 
seems to tie moving graciou-siy upon 

■ fhe-bvarts of alt trisTBOfila—Tlrere"

7’As “dfanb/ iUm’ir.ial Humber” of 
the Seminary Magazine is admirably 
gotteri up, and contains loving trib
utes to our bsloved old teacher from 
many of his old pupils and friends, 
besides the funeral sermon of Dr. 
Baton, the address of Dr. Broadus,ete, 
It is beautifully illustrated, and the 
whole makes a souvenir that old 
students and thousands of others 
would delight to preserve. Send 
tuenly-fve cente to firminary Magazine, 
New York Hall, Tajuisville, Ky ,and 
.secure a copy by return mail, or, bet
ter still, become a eubxriber to this ex
cellent magazine, and let your sub.. 
scription begin with the March 
(“ Manly Memorial ”) number.

“Hebk a.sd Thebe in Holy 
FiEt.Ds,” for a copy of which we are 
indebted to Dr. B. Griffith, is the 
title of a really handsome volume 
iisucil by the Americ-in Baptist Pub
lication Society, and containing 
beautiful illustrations taken from 
their “Senior Quarterlies” for sev
eral years past. It is. dt signed to 
show the quality of the work they 
are doing in their Sunday-school 
Helps, and is certainly very credita- 
i>le to all concerned.

We think wo know good work 
of this character when we one it, and 
we cordially congratulate our North
ern Baptist brethren on the superb 
work which their great society at 
Philadelphia is now turning out.

And we confess that we rejoice in 
this not only on their account, but 
because it shows what patience, and 
business management, and palrot age, 
and money,C!in accomplish, and non- 
siitutesa strong apjwal to the Bap
tists of the .South Ui roily to the sup
port of Oreirown Hoard at Nashville, 
which is now turning out work in 
its Sunday-school Hel(a e<iual to the 
best in the land, apd which, with 
the united patronage of otft South
ern Baptist people, wilt be able to 
build up a publishing house of onr 
own which shall be ifie peer of any 
on the continent.

Tho BUcotss at Philadelphia is the 
prophecy of what shall be at Nash
ville in the not di.stant future.

i.s a sound of going upon the tops of 
the muiberry trees,

We believe that the Lord is con
straining his people to bring all the 
tithes into His storehouse, that He 
may jHior them mil a.blessing such 
that there shall hot be room to con
tain.

Let all tho brethren everywhere 
pray that it may be so.

Rev. R. R. While, the financial 
agent of tho Home Mission Board 
oi the Southern Baptist Convention, 
was in Dallas last Sunday and 
preached in the morning at the First 
church, at Oak Clifi in the alter- 
noon, and at Bro. MilJican's church 
at night. He i.s laboring inciviaantly 
to bring the contributions of ou,- 
Btate-to. a higher notch than they 
have ever belore reached lor tlii's 
good work. It is a fact that never 
before iu Its history at this perioii' 
of the yearrwairthe 'Home Board .so 
pres.sed for lunda to carry on its 
work. I-et our brethren everywhtre 
respond to Bro. White’s oiot|uent 
apjieai. and let u-s render sucli as- 
sisianca to this board as is within 
our power. There h uo single agency 
on earth that has done so much foi 
'Texas'miBaious as' IEe Hbm'e Board. 
It has sIixkI by us through evil os 
well as good report and every mis
sionary that baa been appointed in 
this' Slate by our General Conven- 
lion in tho last two score years has 
hail the aid of this noble board. 
May God put into the hearts of our 
leople to tes{)ond unstintedly in this 

hour of the board's great neei—JIav- 
^ Standard. ■ i

(Ctf/ftiiiirtt/rajM/A fi/p^i^rp )

They do not come to make Arneri. 
can citizens. We hear much of the 
“German vote,” the “Lrisb vote,” 
etc. They are foreigner.^ upon out 
shores. They care uotbing for our 
institutions and our homes. In lact 
their views are antagonistic to every 
principle of onrfi^civilization. They 
congregate in our large cities. They 
are not absorbed nor Americanizixl; 
but retain tlieirlanginage, habits and 
tradilion.s, foreign to our ideas. They 
are the storm centers of onr nation. 
Largo aggregates of vicious ebaraotere 

■ Tnttmsify evil and produce monstrous 
devclopm^ts of iniquity. Thus 
cities becoTne the stronghold of devil
dom, where “-Satan’s .seat is,” and 
saloon-ociacy, prostitution and gam- 
ling and a long list of nameless 
wrongs are rampant. Crime multi-; 
plies, thrives, claini.s and often re
ceives immunity. Lechery riots and 
putrities; groceries and other dens 
keep open on Sundays in the face of 
worthiess officials; filthy perfor
mances are allowed to draw crowded 
house^ and elaborately furnished 
gambling helL flourish unnoticed. 
"The slums are Babels of moral confu
sion, of manifold longues and mani
fold crimes, in crowding regiments, 
be,sieging and beating back law and 
order. These terribly lapsed masses 
seem utterly vo'd of hope or desire 
for elevation, indifferen t to emu lation 
or instruction, and defiant toward 
remonstrance and warning. We have 
quarantine protection against foreign 
disea-es; we have no quarantine pro
tection against foreign vices.

Notice a few things that have their 
center in tide foreign population. 
At least seventy-five per cent, of the 
saloon keepers and whi.skey venders 
arc foreigners, or of near foreign ex
traction. Not only arc these .saloons 
duns of infamy tliatdestroy body and 
•loul, blit they are a great politieal. 
power as well In many places the- 
low saloon is the meeting place of 
the political caucus; and there are- 
framed tbe policy and law.s that are 
to govern the country.

Fr.jiu this foreign population comes 
the infidel litenUure that floods the 
land; and the infidel club and social 
circle that is a disgrace to humanity. 
Socialism and anarchism are the 
legitimate outcome of this sort of 
thing. The Yorbote, published in 
Chicago, glorifies dynamite as "the 
power which, in our bands, shall 
mskean end of tyranny.’' TnifAsajs: 
‘War to the palace, peace to the cot
tage, death to luxurious idleners. We 
haveno moment to waste. Arm! I 
say, to the teeth! for the revolution 
is upon you.” And the Freiheil “ad- 

■vooate»;a Hew genealhgy; traceiHroni— 
mothers whose names, and not those 
of the fathers, descend to the children, 
since it is never certain who the 
father is,” Buch doctrine is from the 
bottomless pit. What is anarchism 
but hatred of al!authority’? Hatred 
of bomau authority—anarchism ; 
hatred of divine authorily~-atheisat. 
Anaiftihism and atheism are hut

m
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»ynipt(sm9 of the same (JiaatiiB. The 
foya! law and the OoUien Buie of 
CW*!' ia every heart and life ie the 
only nsdioal core; arid that cure 
etrikee to the heart of every bunaan 
HI' Ah, well, when we oome to ap- 
ply them waaldiflicuUicftl Ijcaruiag 
i» shaekied with {iedanta; aociety, 
with mannerifita; the church, wiUj 

.pharisees.
, A long with this immigration 

comes ftoman Cstbolocism. 'Far he 
it from me to s ty that no Roman 

; jpatholio is a patriot; but there is no 
doubt that Catholocism is contrary 
to the spirit and genius ofonr govern^ 
meat. The great ha Fayette once said: 
■‘It the liberties of the American 
people are ever destroyed, they will' 
fell by the hand of the Romish 
clergy.” The Roman Catholic pro
fession of faith, having the sanction 
of the ■Council which met in Balti- 

, more in IH84, contains the following 
oath of allegiance to the p.opo: ‘‘And 
I pledge and swear true obedience to 
the Roman Pontiff, vicar of Jesus

PBter,ptinceof the Apostles.” If any 
J-i. question .should come up between our 
't~ government and the pope a gooil 

Catholic must obey tire pope. The 
p j reigning Pontiff, in an encyclical is- 

ll^sued January lOtb, 181)0, says: “It is 
g;^rongto break the law of Jesus Christ 
te in order to etbey the magistmie, or 
gi under pretense of civil rights to trans- 

gfesa the laws of the church.” And 
Si ■ Cardinal Bellarmioe 4;as put it thus 

strong; “If the jmpe should err by 
|j: enjoining vices or forbidding virlurs, 
|s 'fee Church would be obliged to bo- 
gi vlieve vices to be good and virtues 

pSf uniefs it would siu against con- 
^Kbdsnce.” Here is a constant peril to 

our country. ‘
Other and urgent reasons could be 

. jpven to show the danger of an un- 
|^i|;! Americaniz- d foreign population in 

our midst, such as the profensUon of
Ji''r*M» T<liK)?ra

morals, buttheae are enough to ring 
: the aliKrin beil of danger.

•‘£ While I am not one of those who

the Sabbath, fee danger to our }feblic 
® ‘ schcolii, the vicious inroads^pon

believe that Got! hes taken under his 
. special care fboU and the I'nitcd 

fe' • States, I tlo believe that God reigns 
' and will work out all things for bis 

¥.Z- glory. I believe that statesmanship 
' wittcEbmuch to deliver us. from ferse 
:K dangfesjbut Ibeiievs that God will 

do more. I bQieve that the salvdion 
of this country, and of the world, lies 

I. j;ji tjja old lashismtd preaching of the 
“old, old and his love.”
OoyemtneDf’^m^Sj’ keep in limits 
feeouter man ; rrligion purifie: the 
tessrt and renovate* the character, 
Jesus Christ makes g<xid men out of 
bit£l.%in is therSiHcalevil Righternts- 
ness, even the righteousness which 1*

■

«

|Sfof tiodiiy'SRS inJOTUS Christ, is the 
>' ladioal curb VVhat woneedtben is 

the f-vangsUsatfon of the people.*We 
piBat preach to them the unfearchable 
wches of Jmbs Chritt, What they

is not so mdeh a combatiag of 
StSv-feMt etrttrs as that they : atfty hear 

jrcad. feat works

To this end we ought not only to 
encourage, hut greatly strengthen hy 
prayer and generous contributions, 
uur Home Mission Board. I do not 
think I am bigoted, certainly in no 
offensive seni_of that term, but I do 
think we Southern Baptists have all 
of the ea^enUalclemeutsof performing 
this God given work. X will briefly 
mention a few of these elements;

1. VVe are Americans. God made 
the old world a training school. 
Through the slow revohiUons of ages 
he was working out great problems 
for the ultimate illumination and 
salvation of the world. And as the 
Je.w was’ the peculiar people of the 
olden time, » the Anglo Sa.von is to 
be O d’s messenger of peace to the 
whole world. There" is in him the 
strength of purpose, fee sturdy reli
ance upon principle, the love of truth 
the romance of poetry that embel- 
lisheil every fact,and above alia deep 
and abiding reiigiousoonviction that 
makes him irresistible. Add to that , 
the sunshiny, ardent enthusiasm, 
and eloquence of the Southern man, 
and you have the elements of a Paul
ine missionary.

2, We arc kin to the whole world. 
In our veins runs the bloo<! of all 
nations. An American is at once an 
Englishman, a tJcrm.an, a Spdniard, 
an Italian. If we are kin to all men 
why not preach the gospel to all? Be
gin at home and preach thegospel lo 
the German, the Spaniard and Ui all 
others on our shores; and it may be 
that this foreigner will be the oua to 
preach the gospel on the most distant 
shores, it is t h e con version of 
America and the evangelization of 
the world to which wo are looking, 
and about which we are praying. 
NeVer such thoughtsentered into the 
hearts of men before. It is a greit era. 
More has been done, and more hearts 
are throbbing oyer missions than has 
been since toe time of the apostles.

t'AVe are Uv.i»g| we arc dwcllbig, . 
■ In a gram] and awtui dme,
In an age on ages fellingr-,

To b<? living its fiahUuw.”
8. The Baptist have peculiar faoili- 

fhs to do this work. We are rooted 
and groundfd in the great doctrines 
of grace. Now and then a so-called 
' criticadvanoed in thought” rises up 
among us; fee door Is quietly opened, 
he departs, and in dep.nrliflg leaves 
not a shadow behind. We hold the 
most obvious teaching of the Scripb 
ores on the ordinances; and tnjrforro 
of church government is in fulTac- 
cord wife the spirit of liberty that is 
abroad in fee land. Our people rre 
gathering -lUiWld wealth, and for 
what should it be msed eicept for the 
evangelization of the world ? Our 
ministers are cultured, consecrated, 

" a«,- -Above-aR-God irwftlT
His hand has led onr work, and if wg 
abidein him he will oertainlylciui us 
to victory. J. T. CiiftJSTt.vs.

/few •resaw joitr mm-
IFe dtf« ns. Ik nof/oy

/JOiUi: M/SS/O.V H'OJIK AMO.Va
THE pnorsstAxr obxom/.
.VATlOHS 1<V TUB V/fJTBD 

' ST Arsis.-"

rht pew fork /lufepmdsnt has pub
lished an. exceedingly intoresting 
and valuable sketch of the Home 
Mission work of the Protestant de- 
norain-attons of the United States, 
written chiefly by olliceis of fee 
Societies or Boards conducting the 
work.

We regret that our sp.ac« will not 
allow us to publish alt of these arti
cle in full, but wo make owm for 
the following;

THE lyOEK OE so irr/fEEX BAP- 
T/srs.

BV J. WM. JQSS3,

AstistiWt Scertlary Borne Mmion Board
Pmlhont Bapti^ ConTentioiL
Ever since the organization of the 

Southern Baptist Convention in 
184-5, Southern Baptists have done 
Home Mission work through a Board 
loeaterl, until 18S2, at Marion, Ala., 
and since then at Atlanta, Oa.

This Board is elected annually by 
the Convention, reports to it regu
larly, and is ahmiutely under its 
(»nlrol ami direction. The territory 
of the Bo.ard extends from Maryland 
to Texas, and from Florida to Mis
souri, and since 1886 has also taken 
ill the Island of Cuba, which, because 
of souse peculiar conditions, was put 
under thec,are of this Board rather 
than under the Foreign .Mission 
Board.

It haa worked among the Indians, 
esiwcially in the Indian Territory, 
the foreign population, the Negroes, 
the destitute of our own people, and 
latterly in Cuba; and it has a grand 
record of work accomplished in the 
past, and a brighter prospect for m-en 
more gratifying results in the^ure.

It Is estimated tlxat tbednissioa- 
aries of this Board Iiaye organized 
2,500 new churchea, bapti-zed 125,000 
oonvette, established 6,000 new Sun
day-schools, built 2,(X« houses of 
worship, and built up'many feeble 
mission stations into some of the very 
strongest churches in the South. In- 
de«l, there are very few of the more 
imt»otlant citits and towns of the 
South and Southwest which have nut 
l:een aided by this Board.

Its last report shows the following 
summery .of iroferwte«Bfeuring the 
year:

Miseionarice, 408; churches and 
stations, 1,231; bapUsms, 5,349; re
ceived by -letter, 4,838 ; total aildi- 
tione, 9,987; Sunday-schools organ
ized, 4’24; teachers and pujuls, 13,- 
2(X); cburbfacs constituted, 244; 
houses of worship built, 143;

a

d*-«otk . there •■wy
pended during fee year for mission 
work 8W9.S4a;t0, and for ehuroh 
boilding, mAa$.m,. making s few 
oS?2iO,303.&(>.

But whilB fees® figures represent 
what has been done, by fejs General

work, they by no means give all <8! 
the Home Mission work done by tbanSi 
while Baptists of the South ; for iu i 
many of the Slates there areStal«5;| 
Missions Boards which do not di- 'S 
rectly oo-operato with or report to”| 
this Board, but uudaitako to do tbcm-1 S 
selvfe alt of the Home Mission worlt'}l 
within thoir own borders. : f

in order, tlierefore, to give a full 4; 
and correct summary of Homo Mis
sion work done by the Baptiste of the ^ 
South, there should be added to the ’ ' 
figures given above, the suto'mnry of 
work done by the State Board-s of 
those States which do their own wqrk 
within tlreir own limits, and which 
is not included in ibo above report- |

Taking thesePtetfeticsfrom there- ** 
ports of the State Boards for last year 
they show the employment of 5Ifi 
missionaries, who baptized 6,J90 con
verts, and organized 85 new churches. 
The contributions of the States to 5 
support these mi.ssionaries aggregate 
8171,740.14. Ihave notat hand sta- 
tistic? showing the iimoont expended 
in church building by these State,Ai| 
Boards, tut know that the aggregate 
was very large. ' Nor have I the sum
mary o! the other laborsof these mis- 1 
eionarie.s.

Now, arid these figures and it will 
bo seen that the white Baptists of the : 
Sonth (I regret that I have not the ; 
statistics of onrcolored brethren) em
ployed lost year in Home Mission 
work 922 missionaries, who baptized 
11,839 converts, and organized 329 
churches, and that they expended in 
this work 8382,04.3. iM.

But tl>is does not include District) i 
.Association Missions, and City Mise" 
sious (which ought really to be in
cluded in Home Missions), and 
which would swell these figures con>^ 
siderably; for it is a well-known fa<* 
that many of our Southern Baptist 

.(leople carry their idea of church in
dependence So far that they prefer to : 
do their mission work through theif- 
own ehurohes or District Associa
tions, and do not report it to feo 
State or General Board,

Atiinta, Ga.
Prom the number of articles given 

the Independent made the fpilowing 
summary, which we take the liberty 
of changing somewhat, to fer as 
Southern Baptiste are concerned, ih 
order to make the figures conform to 
those given in the article of the As- 
sistatit Secretary, from which it 
quotes:

n
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T.VHUI.AS Vlgw.
The followiag, table is made op; 

chiefly from the furegoing articles; 
and aims to show fee expenditures 
incurred, fee tvorkers employed, and ;; 

-«(the results achieved during the past 
year, ■

'__________ \

■Mventiot.—Adveni Christians, ex- 
pended, ft>,000; workers, 25; con
verts, 303. EvsngclLslicai Adventistsi 
es^niied, SfiOO'; workers, 3; bap- 
tisiVik 23. Seventh Day Adventists, 
eXjB'nded, 824,701; churches organ-

‘ “'i|-;r^'Urfeern ' Baptist^ ex-



Otm HOMS FIELD.

Iheir timifig. The chililren must read •- 
as well aa give; and in no other way Jj| 
can they do this more thoroughly ‘a 
than by having their own societies, 
talcing their own papers, and thna 
growing up beautitully and sym- '5 
luctrically m the vineyard of the 
Master, doing hts will and enjoying ;?;5 
his favor.—/.. C. J. in The liaptut ;i| 
Courier, S. C. ®

dUions, S,9(A ; expended for church 
building, ♦■12,499; churehea aided, 88; 
expended for education, $91,570; 
pupils, 6,15.5; Woman’s Home Mis
sionary Society, expended, 867,075; 
Workers, 71. Southern Baptists, 
expended 8382,643.81; workers, 022; 
baptisms, 11,839. New England 
Baptist Missionary Convention, 
expended, 81,076 ; workers, 6. 
Free Will Baptists, expended, 88,718. 
Seventh Day Baptis’s, expended, 
88,000; workers, 29; additions, 148.

Chrietian Connrrti(m.^Expended, 
♦1,000; workers, 30,

Church of (iod (Winebrenner).— 
expended, 810,000; workers, 30.

Congregational.—American Hume 
Missionary Society, expended, 8'i85,- 
180; workers, 1,900; additions, 11,- 
244. American Missionary Associa
tion, expended, 8-178,000; workers, 
700; pupils, 15,fX)0. Congregational 
Union, expended for ohuroh building, 
8167,000. New West Educational 
Commission, expended, $88,194; 
workers, 79; pupils, 3,701.

Dkciples oj CArtst.—Expended, 
8168,050; workers, 389; conversions,

. lO,??-!.
Dunbircfs.—E X pen ded, 88,490; 

workors, 4; additions, 123.
i,vangeUcal Ateoeiatim.—Expended, 

8141,000; workers, 510.
Friendi.—No statistics published.
German Evangelical kynod.—Ex

pended, $10,117; churches supplied, 
30.

LidAernn—General Syntxi, ex
pended, 877,05-1; workers, 151; 
churches organis-d, 30. General 
Council, expended, 8123,053; work
ers, 202. Synodical Conference, ex
pended, 8-13,012; workers, 200. 
United Syno<l of the South, ex
pended, .8-l,000; workers, 11. Inde
pendent Syiioiis, expended, 874,920 
workers, 10-1; received for general 
<diuroh extension, 890,916.

Mennonite.—Expended. 8659; work- 
.^ ers,7; convereions,-100. , ' «

f Uahodiat. -Methodist Episcopal 
Church, expended for domestic mis
sions 81GO,000; received for church 
extension, $22-1.000; churches aided, 
673: Fieedmon, teachers, 477; pupils, 
9,310. Methodist Episcopal Church, 
&uth, 8113,896. African Methodist 
Episoop.al Cbprch, expended, 800,0tl0. 
African Methodist Episcopal Zion 
Church, blank. Colored .Methodist 
Episcopal Church, expended, 87,800. 
iIclh,“Jist Protestant, expended, 
88,0-16. Free Methodists, blank.

New Jenuedem (Swa«iwhtWgian), 
Workers, 11. -

Fredbyterian.—Presbyterian Chnrc-h 
(North), expended, 8819,363; work- 
eiw, 1,677; additioas, 10,683; received 
for church erection, 8126,642;

iboB airfn^, ax-
pended, 8U»,000; workers, 35-1; pii. 
pits, 11,029. Presbyterian Church 
(South), expended, ♦56,1-13. United 
Presbyterian, expended, 860,639; ex
pended for church erection, ♦54,5t»; 
Freedmen, expended, 835,6®; work
ers, 54. Cumberland Presbyterian, 
expenderl, 89,277; ohnrches aided, 25; 
loaned and given for cbnrclV erection,

89,280^Refora; ed Presbyterian 8y nod.l 
expended, 814,-807. Reformed Presbyv 
terian General Synod, expended, 
$4,000; workers, 21. Associate Re
formed Synod, South, expended, 
$5,000.

PnUManl Episcopal—Expended; 
8291,102; workers, .545.

tlelormed Episcopal.—Expended, 
87,787; liaplired, 298.

Reformed.—Reformed (Dutch), ex
pended, 861,945; workers, 97; wldi- 
tiona, 622. Cliristian Reformed, ex- 
{)eude<l, 82,000; workers, 2. Reformed 
German, ex[>ended, 8-10,000; workers, 
120, oxpendtal for church erection, 
$8,000. »

Salvation Army.—Expended, 8126,- 
(XK); workers', 116.

UnUasFratmm.—Expended,8-1.467; 
workers, 28.

-■WfSKSrTJrrtArot.—Expended, 80,- 
000; workerae^j^,;_slujicbes aided, 
20; expended for church erection, 
84,426. United Brethren (Old Con
stitution), expended, 810,000; work 
ers, 150.

Unitarian.—Blank.
Universaliet.—Expended, ♦53,983. 
Total, W,081,001.

[^miU«C1irl4tiaa luaux.]
^ /s/T J^or Tjwisr

Him in Cuba, in faroiB China, dr on 
our own wild frontier, call for brsiid, 
will His people who love Him heed 
His cry ? When our boards have ex
hausted fict, and argument, and ap- 
pcaf, and can no longer help, shall 
these miasronaries with their wives 
and littloonea lack for bread? Sliall 
they turn to the Lord and say, 
“Father, in the houses of our breth
ren there is bread enough and to 
spare, while we perish with hunger.” 

Baptists of Georgia, wo know the 
times are hsrd, but we know there 
are enough of y<ra to relieve every 
board, to supply the needs of every 
missionary, and not diminish a sins 
gle luxury of life, or remove one 
dainty from your table. The ques
tion is, will you do it, or have you 
forgotten what the Jlaster said: “In 
asinuch as ye have done it unto one 
of the least of these my little one,-, 
ye have done it unto me.”

T/tS /.WPO/lTAtfCB OP OltGANlZ- 
tJfG CHILDREN.

The Master when on earth fre
quently visited that home in Beth
any where lived. Mary and Martha 
And Lazarus. He was alway.s a wel
come guest. They Joyed to minister 
to His comfort. Their highest grat
ification wa.“ to supply His wants.

There arc thousands of Christian 
homes in Georgia to-day where, weio 
He in the flesh. He would bo just as 
welceme. There are a thousand 
Marys that would sit at his fee, and 
a thousand Marthas who would cum
ber themselves with serving Him 
There is nothing they have that they 
would not gladly give Him. At liis 
command they would sell ail and 
follow Him. A thousand men like 
Matthew would quit their banks and 
stores and oflices and farms to follow 
Him. If He said give of your sub
stance to the poor, they would give 
to the last dollar He required. Nay, 
if taking the bright-eyed pratler 
upon His knee. He should say to the 
[larents of such a household, ‘ Give 
mo this child, I want her for China, 
or I want him for work out on the 
<4i;^lrqiilier," He would not„he,jas6i, 
fused. IVith streaming eyes and 
breaking heart it might be, they 
would be constrained to say, “Lord, 
thou gavest thy life for me, and 1 
cannot withhold from thee my 
child.” If He should say to them, 
“In yonder city a hundred miles 
away, I have a child 1 lovr^wick and 
differing, that needs yoiirniinintry,” 
away with swift and willing feet 
they would go, and bending over the 
stricksn one, become ministering an 
gels to the lowliest of earth for His 
sake. But now when He is absent; 
no, nut absent, but when they see 
Him not, and His children whom 
He has sent to preach His gospel to 
Georgia’s poor, or wbo ^ miug for

I scarcely think at this iato day it 
is necessary to assert the importance 
of organizing the children. Hut 
many persons have never askeii 
themselves the question, “ Why is it 
important?” This question, dear 
sisters, I shall now try to answer.

As far back as the days of Solo
mon we have this proverb; “Train 
up_a child in the way he should go, 
and when he is old he will not de
part from it.” T think the best way 
to begin training a cbitd Ls to make 
him feel that he is of some value in 
the world, and at the same time edu
cate him in the unselfish, out-giving 
life. 5Ve have this illustrated in the 
pleasures of the little tot who bits 
asked to do something for mamma 
This to me is a strong argument in 
favor oi organizing thj^hi'dren. In 
no other way can they be made to 
realize so fully that they, too, ranei 
stand ih their-" lot and place.” It 
encourages them to be helpful, 8iid 
if properly instructed they learn to 
work methodically and to give sys
tematically, and in the knowledge 
and love ol God.

In the next place, if we wish’the 
next generation to be liberal, earnest 
and energetic, we must begin, not as 
.some one has said, one hundred years

In connection with the above,it is 
probably knowfl to most, if not all, 
that the Kind Words w<ekly (the 
children's paper published '.by the 
Southern Baptist Sunday-school 
Board at NiishviUe, Tenn.) has a 
missionary department of two col
umns in every issue, under charge of 
Wouiau’a Mis.sionary Union.Thesub- 
jubjects are in line with prayer card 
opio-, thus bringing in annual re- 'ijg 

view every fiel I of mia-ions cultivated , 
by the Sju'hern Baptist Convention ; ;n| 
hoards, home and foreign. These 
subjects are treated historically, geo
graphically, the customs of the peo- 
pie deecribed, their needs depicted in r-’:| 
storied form, while suggestions for . •;

ym

as soon as their little hands can drop 
the pennies iii- the’ Sunday-school 
basket. As they advance in years 
they realize that Jesus was just as. 
muct in earnest when he said, 
“Freeiy^e have received, freely 
give,” aa when he said, “ He that be- 
lieveth shall be saved.” They be 
come interested in mission work and 
read mia-rionary papers, so that they
\gjtl T,,\f tvA fnrrisl It, ennvin;^ ypflpi p-

ask, aa I once heard a member of the 
church ask, “ What is the differeuice 
between home and Slate mitaions?” 
And I tell you, iny sisters, unless we 
read our missionary papers, and thus 
identity ourselves with our mission
aries and their work, we can never 
realize the great responsibilitiee Gorl

t
#
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bamls and young peopV}< eocitslies 
aim V) givopraclical aid. Kgpecially,
attention iu given to the Centennial 
celebration, seeking to enlist the 
active Kyinpatby and interest of the 
young petjple in its observance. Dif
ferent lady writers, of known ability 
over the South, contribute.weekly to 
this department, and we commend 
ihe paper to leaders of bands as a 
help to their work. The Home and 
P'oreign boards have called on Sun- 
day*»=?chools to make collections 
through the chapel card, and this 
meihM is prominently brought for
ward in the missionary columns of 
Kind Word^. Send to Dr. J. M. Frost, 
Secretary Sunday-school Boartl, 
Nashville, Tenn., for samples. - ifws 
AHrv Armsfrong, in Foreign i/iWw 
JounmL

'4?
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.at:SOC/THERX BAPTIST CONVEN

TION.
The Thirty-seventh Session (Forty- 

seventh year) of the Southern Bap
tist Ci-nvention will be hold with 
the Bapti-t churches of Atlanta, Ga, 
liegiiiimig Friday, Jlay 6, 1892, at 
10 o'clock a. ni.

The date May 13, as found on page 
38 of the Joumnf of last year is an 
error.

Preacher of ti e .-Viinusl Sdrmon:
Rev. J. B. Gambrill. I), D.. of Missis
sippi: alternate. Rev. W. R, L. ’ 
Smith, n. 0, of Tennessee. v-f;

L.VSS1.SO Bukhows, I Secrotariw o
OuvKB F. GiiKiioitv, 1 S. B. C.

R.VII.ROAD HATES. 'J-
The Southern I’aescnger Associa

tion; which embriu-es nearly, if not

■>.s..J 

%

Ohio river, baa authorized a rate of , 
one full fare for the round trip.

0. F. GHKfiORV,
Sec. iu charge of Tmm*|>ortation,

HHCEU^TS OF THE mnfE MJS- 
Si ON HOARD FROM MARCH 

/.*/, tSgi, TO AFRIL^ /s/,

aI.ahama.
Mth. K. F, WuUImps 

clu.ww, l-ake. U>r flitvanu house', $i.W; ^ 
w- is----- -

CfuiHiiUtn, (.'oflej-poiultn*;? )^*re(.iiry, 
Ul.liO; W. II. Crumpton, CoiTesjioj d- 
iuK Fei^ri-iary Imliait ' !
W. B. CrmupUm, CoiTk’siHmdiiJx A'ea*t«r\
Cuban school, l.-VJ; W. B. Cmusplon, O r 
^v^ixj^^(Hog >ScH‘r<.*tnry naviotaliouwe, 7.10;
WiUio K.ijtmlwrt. -Mt. Pleasant, HaVaim 
Unu-se, .oO; Mrs. J; K, WVd, Wowllown, 
HavitiiU hoiiiM?. K.OO; M., ^1.

pla^ upon ua of holding Uj^Suinhiy-tH'h.wI ctus*, WtrLxnMWti, iU\aask^,

IS:



■ immmm
r - ,-^ ........ i - - jy ,

ptJR; HOME FTELa
rvm

rso; W.»„mpis", rinni rv.
IiBiijW, ;tS.2Sf *Wota. ir^OO; Pjvvidenral v w>^ t--^OL&A.

M^ntovsllo, $taw; Mount a«i rljureh,
f*™ ,- }!5Wrti»ibury AiatKiaiioti, 5.00; .Vnti-

TotiU turtioioontli. SSSr.W. “!• -'■"n-k .Vsawiati.iu.von numiu, tissr.i.t.
Proviwaiy rei»»te,l,>i.7g).;a.

15,018.48,: 
AKKASSA-S.

fiv -
C:«jraw/jk!»; Twuih 
’■•'irtattbare ..isgpoiaiiiin,

Ltbn, 3.75;
-v»a-ii,*^OA.’5, it75j ------------ ,

c.'Eavlor, Caiurtc^ Sftftrtattbare
^part p)«dw) $3i<5' Mnt <' V IJ H*.\V^ KevB,Trea«-

Si' !itta«e,t^. 10.00: WUlt‘a<m. D«piktaPi Post-

............ .. ........ Cherukcc, l.OU; W^ttiitboro, 5.mV'; Mumb
•cbmvh, Ormo^'bnrg Ai«o<*itttjod, ;UX); 
foar Hp1» cfamo}». Oraojeebniy 
Uon, Ror^noP Asutxjiuuoti; iJ. Put- 

DfLaot], r^^». i^ff^urer. 5:^.r.0; Mouirt Moriuli
,'box l«r mtiBioaarj*, $io.{H>. AbbeviUe Ai«»cUtio«, Jo.Otf;

Ti»Uil for the mouth tioruk I **“^^"^* J0.3k; North Pa£a>i«l a«<l J^uar-;h«,«„sSS5Si-/ tew!saa?jas£f^
Aijsre^fati? wuec May, |I,OW.40. ‘■fee momb, $*J74.Si.

f&W OEORart ^vioasly reporter), 13,410.:»7.
i^,::-_^Wn„„VM«ion.^'ltioty-VaM^^^ A«««S««

r- ■ aopewme« Knox Countv,
Vff tl' H«iwilMh, I4ar»n» H-“'*na honiw, t.S.4(); RiHora Suudny:

, hoBse (brick c«M«!, 2,00; R»v. Dr J G [suliocd, •Sfcmpbi*, 12.00; tnlies' M,V
P GHwon, Socreury, 2000; Key. F. c. Mv- r""”’’ P>™t chnreb, Clmtta-

^lety, Oliver, ,So; Glrbs’ Mia«ouarv j *“**^»^1.1)0 
0W.1. Knd, 14.30; Or. G. G r^j J ^ne month, $33.41.

aiUnla, Havana hoa#e/25.00-^ it

, Tota tort^^ CollocUun of^y itk Wbitc «y„r
j,, • I’reytouely retwrtcl, SS.aiti.ls. , 8*1®'r«« Jiuiuaiy 24 to Fc4)roan-*2i,^)i.
fci.p; A«gr(sale»ince3isy.in,35).(«), I^ktart chimb, i«.45; Sira, Cfiwi.

KJ^VTt f'trv l^**^*?’ •!• ib CranliiJ, 25.00; 8eo*
r. Dallas, 2.yo-Ji«v. W. A. Jar-

Mlw In«iB TbatnM, Gooruetown, Hu- |!?*Vf ‘’i*'" '^'*‘‘** "’bite
boujw^ ^1-00; iSamJp.re, C82; Fin*t 1?^. }'' church,

What Ooes^ This Mean ?

MniUifi two hnaiQ hoitl*, to boldiyy “t 
It mt-ana; . .

<»utary ba» m,id« ™>»»blB contribation On. |t,j|'

ft-'urc U H as phiasant to tak« v< a i?la-5M «f j *■>'• fitfSi

---------------------- -—___ ...______________ —*• A»*4»i»rrr, we*.

Seiies of Syadij-Stliir Hjlps^uljj^jj,,
1V#«>kl

*ae

oi-.{

Xdo.M
Li»9^a

:pj‘̂ -Ssv:s£:~. 
av-SiSSsTs”-com*.

BMrD,

5C:

bouse, *1.00; SanderA «82; Viral 
church; lexia^n, 103.83. -

■Ritol te the mimUi, *m.i,5.
Trevioouly reportosi, »,2m..5.|.

; Aggregate since Slay, *ti,3l2.«i».
' , WriKlAKA. , .

New Orte^ Mbslonary Union, U»y«>»
. boitM«b .$Mi5rkt - v«u«.w. c. „A......1 raw

Kight A-hurcb, U.70; Whlle^lwrt 
iiW; Ik-nison, i«iOO; lioniiam, 33ft5i 
H<mey (ir«>vt\ 4.15; Par«, 3.00; Sumlrv 

I 37,a); Woruan’s MiRiionar}^
kt^ First cbnn h, Fort Worth, 14.75^
I To^ for the month, $131.S5. .
! Proi'rmittt.o emn.x#4,ci dt>'» xSCij .wi

'■ !=."“■ "'='-v™~ . Oiss 5-5WS6Sw k ft S3r.r -lagtega
Tobtl for the moatli, ini.55,
PtaUT<iI««iu tarawvLa_»i..A

»«iwu lor w»« inomii, llO.tX).
Previourfy reported. $5,(»:>rkd3. 
Agarf^te Mara May. *3,»4(i.tS.

MISCKLLANJ-X1D8.
Bcceivya .if Oi n Ho.wx FiIli, 81,200.00.
FroTioasly rejwrted, ICU5.I0.
A^gtte ..ini» .MAv. |l..jW,10.
_ wka.ndtot.au 
Rcoiived dunne tiiti aniutU »4,3ai,5.1 
Previously reporUxi. «r>!,U3.43. 
Aatregate liinni May, 1891, i.^A.gQa.iy)

Tk Soatlierii Jeiei^flokt"
iBVt XaIb JU.. I.vnA>BKMM. v_

, ^ looirni, eiu.w,
^VKualy reported, fWT.O?.
Aggtegute liini-e Slay, |»8.«

^,- , /■' : 'P ; MASYLA-ND. .
, • II<>roe iiiss^^

of .Marj-ianii, Udire' Society Franklin 
,C:j 8ii!Wr«church, Baltimore, hox tormiaxioo- 

^p;Ary, *122.60; WoeSan'a Baptist Iloure Slbv 
- ^ntwsHyoi .MarybiDd, .sunbeam Isand 

i^klin liiuatB cliorsb, Eaitimore, box 
Sv; . g* a« «- Woman'. Baptixt
^ Home SI»io„ 8.«,(ety, Baltitnore, SiOO; 

WWe Bapua, Home Mireion Society,
\<Cw.a rkr;.- .ka WWW •'’

Jnftr*.', i
- -* .ftdvH'ne.

or rjj«i>, a oM-.i
Th« Inter

.-Kxy^uin. u,

m^rUoBi Uf*«i r.y --------- - ■

AD0RE,>S ACL OBJ>BB8, WITH ajMrr jo

Baptist Sun^y-School Bonv*!

aCnlB »t., l,yngBil»qnre Vn.

MliSlSPIPPL
■ o.Ara.on. i 'it; iub

T»« hoe*, .50; Eadteb’ Airt; kiJki; j «. »««,
f“»«•■"<»•« ««- m. u

Ti,W • ! ’Georgte I'ac.Sy IlivisMi,,
yii

xtea' .50; Ld®*fSw%S?‘
Hew Providiioce ciimv*, it" > ■

“ fi Wt«t P«ate®.(i-.
pAm lor the aiooth, *S3A5.

J: V Aoi^Ps^iAg’l-’

----------------------------------------------------------—----------------------------------------■•--- .

Sliisf a| Jacl!siis.|iii{ii!iioiid i
SOUTHERN system

/ -----co«ii.Ris,.na-----
Sm Thi

^.OK JJACKSON.
Map.y Ansi.a Jackson. Witti 
ao IntroduciioD by Hk.nhv M ’

8vo, Cloih, OrnamentaV S2.00

told out oi\ woinanVhcS^ re™S 
of the landciei, ,„n,ibiuS.
Klowbig henreth the i,on e.ra^”**?*

teSf: ■

mp

show, the, fc wi «or«TbV ,rf

m Rif»t Unking galttmore, PhilAdelr>hS

homejL W<SSJte\!S“sirap,
fog Thi«. oLv t

i.PPBi.teiiKSi av :.

Thousand Miles of Bail Lines

_ ■—KXrxxnisn 

®°8’^.,0AB0UNa.

ALABAMA,
-MI.SS18WPPI,

Th„oo . ."“'■■"ftTtTIXO—"•aa-4a-«™w~
B&ltiinorw v>iw4v»j*v^^^j®

tbriBMt,
- '- . ■ -A.XO A»jii,>—_

8tsai,|hj“ UNB via 
»^VANMaH.

- ?jj:-'U«e«sn:l,, ora


